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1. Define these terms and write example sentences. 

malignant   

spasm   

incision   

umbilical cord   

prenatal   

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2. Choose the appropriate word from the word group and complete the sentences. 

① Wrap the            around the patient’s upper arm. 

② The first three months of pregnancy are known as the first           . 

③ A            is another term for a spontaneous abortion. 

④ Ten per cent of the population have perennial rhinitis at any time. This is the         . 

⑤ The            is the quantity of the medication to be taken at any one time. 

⑥ The patient washes her hands five time before every meal. Her behaviour is           . 

⑦ A            neoplasm is called a cancer. 

⑧ A            liver suggests metastasis. 

⑨ A baby that is born a week before the EDD is           . 

⑩ The proportion of episodes of illness that end fatally is the           . 

 

A. case fatality rate  B. cuff  C. delusion  D. dose  E. illusion  F. incidence   

G. malignant  H. miscarriage  I. obsessional  J. palpable  K. premature  L. prevalence 

M. trimester 

 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

          

 

  



3. Rewrite the questions, using words that are better known to patients. 

① Is your cough productive? -        ? 

② What color is the sputum? -        ? 

③ Is it ever purulent? -         ? 

④ Have you ever had haemoptysis? -       ? 

⑤ Do you suffer from dyspnoea? -       ? 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

4. Choose the correct words to complete the description of the injuries shown in the 

illustration. 

There are (1)          (scratches/grazes) above 

the left eyebrow and on the left side of the neck, a 

(2)          (contusion/laceration) to the left 

side of the lower lip and (3)          (cuts/tears) 

to the left cheek. 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

5. Match the patient’s descriptions of their symptoms (1-7) with the medical terms (a-g). 

1. I have to pee every hour or so. a. dysuria 1.      

2. I get a scalding pain when I pass water. b. frequency 2.      

3. I have to get up several times to pass water at night. c. haematuria 3.      

4. I have to rush to go to the toilet. d. hesitancy 4.      

5. I have trouble getting started. e. nocturia 5.      

6. I can’t hold my water. f. urgency 6.      

7. I passed some blood in my urine. g. incontinence 7.      

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

6. Make word combinations using a word from each box. 

1. breathe 

2. excise 

3. experience 

4. foreign 

5. hold 

6. informed 

A. your breath 

B. diseased tissue 

C. discomfort 

D. in 

E. bodies 

F. consent 

 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

      

 

  



7. Write the doctor’s questions in the mental state examination. 

1. Dr.:                                           

                                                ? 

Patient: I feel low. 

        I’m not enjoying life. 

2. Dr.:                                           

                                                ? 

Patient: No, nothing. 

 

3. Dr.:                                           

                                                ? 

Patient: I feel run down. 

 I’m really tired. 

4. Dr.:                                           

                                                ? 

Patient: For months now. 

 

5. Dr.:                                           

                                                ? 

Patient: I’ve got no appetite. 

 I don’t enjoy food. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

8. Match the abbreviations (1-9) with their meanings (a-i). 

1. p.c. a. by mouth 1.       

2. q.d.s. b. sublingual 2.       

3. s.c. c. with meals 3.       

4. s.l. d. as required 4.       

5. p.o. e. after food 5.       

6. c.c. f. intravenous 6.       

7. p.r.n. g. four times a day 7.       

8. i.v. h. infusion 8.       

9. infusn i. subcutaneous 9.       

 


